
PRAYERS OF DELIVERANCE FROM THE SPIRIT OF EVIL  
 

 

1) SEQUENCE TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit, Lord of light, From your clear celestial height,  
your pure beaming radiance give. 
Come, You Father of the poor! Come, with treasures which endure!  
Come, You light of all that live! You, of all consolers best, You the soul’s delightful 
guest, Do refreshing peace bestow; 
You in toil are comfort sweet; Pleasant coolness in the heat; Solace in the midst of woe. 
Light immortal, light divine, Visit You these hearts of your, And our inmost being fill. 
If You take your grace away, Nothing pure in man will stay;  
All his good is turned to ill. Heal our wounds, our strength renew; 
On our dryness pour your dew; Wash the stains of guilt away: 
Bend the stubborn heart and will; Melt the frozen, warm the chill;  
Guide the steps that go astray.  
You on us who evermore You confess and You adore,  
With your sevenfold gifts descend: 
Give us comfort when we die; 
Give us life with You on high; 
Give us joys that never end.  
Amen!   

    

  

 

 
 
 

 

2) You are holy, Lord, 
the only God, 
and Your deeds are wonderful. 
You are strong. You are great. 
You are the Most High. 
You are Almighty. 
You, Holy Father 
are King of heaven and earth. 
You are Three and One, 
Lord God, all Good. 
You are Good, 
all Good, supreme Good, 
Lord God, living and true. 
You are love.  
You are wisdom. 
You are humility. 
You are endurance. 
You are rest. 
You are peace. 
You are joy and gladness. 
You are justice and 
moderation. 
You are all our riches, 
and You suffice for us. 
You are beauty. 
You are gentleness. 
You are our protector. 
You are our guardian and 
defender. 
You are our courage. 
You are our haven and our 
hope. 
You are our faith, 
our great consolation. 
You are our eternal life, 
Great and Wonderful Lord, 
God Almighty, 
Merciful Saviour.  

4) TO LORD JESUS  
O Jesus, my Saviour,  
Lord, my God and my Everything, who 
by the Sacrifice on the Cross 
have redeemed us and defeated satan’s 
power, I ask you to deliver me of every 
evil spirit and evil influence. 
I ask you this in Your name,  
I ask you this through Your wounds, 
I ask you this through Your blood, 
I ask you this through Your Cross, 
I ask you this through the intercession of 
Mary, Immaculate and Our Lady of 
Sorrows. 
May the blood and water that flow from 
Your side descend upon me  
to purify, deliver and heal me. Amen! 

3)PSALM 90 
He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High 
will rest in the shadow of the Almighty. 
I will say of the LORD, "He is my refuge and 
my fortress, my God, in whom I trust."  
Surely he will save you from the fowler's snare 
and from the deadly pestilence. 
He will cover you with his feathers, and under 
his wings you will find refuge;  
his faithfulness will be your shield and 
rampart.  
You will not fear the terror of night, nor the 
arrow that flies by day, nor the pestilence that 
stalks in the darkness, nor the plague that 
destroys at midday.  
A thousand may fall at your side,  
ten thousand at your right hand, but it will not 
come near you.  
You will only observe with your eyes and see 
the punishment of the wicked. 
If you make the Most High your dwelling — 
even the LORD, who is my refuge -then no 
harm will befall you, no disaster will come near 
your tent. 
For he will command his angels concerning you 
to guard you in all your ways; 
they will lift you up in their hands, so that you 
will not strike your foot against a stone.  
You will tread upon the lion and the cobra; you 
will trample the great lion and the serpent. 
"Because he loves me," says the LORD, "I will 
rescue him;  
I will protect him, for he acknowledges my 
name. 
He will call upon me, and I will answer him;  
I will be with him in trouble,  
I will deliver him and honour him. 
With long life will I satisfy him and show him 
my salvation." 

6) TO ST. MICHAEL  
               THE ARCHANGEL 
Saint Michael the Archangel, 
defend us in battle, 
be our protection against  
the wickedness and snares of the 
devil. 
May God rebuke him, we humbly 
pray; And do thou, O Prince of the 
heavenly host,  
by the power of God, thrust into 
hell 
satan and all evil spirits 
who wander through the world 
for the ruin of souls. 
Amen! 

5)  TO MOTHER MARY 
August Queen of Heaven! 
Sovereign Mistress of the angels!  
You who from the beginning  
have received from God  
the power and mission to crush the 
head of Satan,  
we humbly beseech you  
to send your holy Legions,  
that, under your command  
and by your power,  
they may pursue the evil spirits,  
encounter them on every side,  
resist their bold attacks  
and drive them hence into the 
abyss of eternal woe. Amen! 



 
7) LITANY OF THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD OF OUR LORD JESUS 
 
Blood of Christ, only-begotten Son of the eternal Father                                             Save us                             
Blood of Christ, Incarnate Word or God                                                                         “     “                
Blood of Christ, falling upon the earth in Agony                                                            “     “ 
Blood of Christ, flowing forth in the Scourging and Crowning with Thorns               “     “                                    
Blood of Christ, poured out on the Cross                                                                         “     “ 
Blood of Christ, price of our salvation                                                                              “     “ 
Blood of Christ, without which there is no forgiveness                                                   “     “ 
Blood of Christ, victor over demons                                                                                  “     “ 
Blood of Christ, courage of Martyrs                                                                                 “     “ 
Blood of Christ, strength of Confessors                                                                            “     “ 
Blood of Christ, bringing forth Virgins                                                                            “     “ 
Blood of Christ, help of those in peril                                                                               “     “ 
Blood of Christ, relief of the burdened                                                                             “     “ 
Blood of Christ, solace in sorrow                                                                                      “     “ 
Blood of Christ, hope of the penitent                                                                                “     “ 
Blood of Christ, consolation of the dying                                                                         “     “ 
Blood of Christ, peace and tenderness of hearts                                                              “     “ 
Blood of Christ, pledge of eternal life                                                                               “     “ 
Blood of Christ, freeing souls from purgatory                                                                 “     “ 
Blood of Christ, most worthy of all glory and honour                                                    “     “ 

    
8) PRAYER AGAINST MALEFICE 
 
God, our Lord, King of ages, All-powerful and All-mighty, you who made everything and 
who transform everything simply by your will. You who in Babylon changed into dew the 
flames of the seven times hotter furnace and protected and saved the three holy children. 
You are the doctor and physician of our soul. You are the salvation of those who turn to 
you. We beseech you to make powerless, banish, and drive out every diabolic power, 
presence, and machination; every evil influence, malefice, or evil eye and all evil actions 
aimed against your servant...where there is envy and malice, give us an abundance of 
goodness, endurance, victory, and charity. O Lord, you who love man, we beg you to reach 
out your powerful hands and your most high and mighty arms and come to our aid. Help us, 
who are made in your image; send the Angel of Peace over us, to protect us body and soul. 
May he keep at bay and vanquish every evil power, every power or malice invoked against 
us by corrupt and envious people. Then, under the protection of your authority may we 
sing, in gratitude, "The Lord is my salvation; whom should I fear? Yes, o Lord, have mercy 
on your image and save your servant …I ask you through the intercession of God’s Mother 
the ever Virgin Mary, of the splendid Archangels and all your Saints. Amen! 

 
  

 
 
 
 

10) Beloved Father, God 
Almighty and  Merciful, in the 
name of Jesus Christ, through 
the intercession of the Virgin 
Mary, send forth your Holy 
Spirit on me: purify me, mould 
me, fill me with yourself, hear 
me, use me and heal me. 
Banish all the forces of evil 
from me, destroy them, 
vanquish them, so that I can be 
healthy and do good deeds. 
Banish from me all spells, 
witchcraft, black magic, black 
masses, malefice, ties, 
maledictions and evil eye; 
diabolic infestations,
oppressions, possessions; all 
that is evil and sinful,  envy, 
jealousy, perfidy, discord, 
unchastity; physical,
psychological, moral, spiritual, 
diabolical ailments. 
Burn all these evils in hell, that 
they may never again touch me 
or any other creature in the 
entire world.  In the name of 
Jesus Christ our Saviour, 
through the intercession of the 
Immaculate Virgin Mary, 
Beloved Father command and 
bid all the evil spirits and 
powers who molest me to leave 
me forever, and to be 
consigned into the everlasting 
hell, where they will be bound 
by Saint Michael the 
Archangel, Saint Gabriel, 
Saint Raphael, my Guardian 
Angel, and where they will be 
crushed under the heel of the 
Immaculate Most Holy Virgin 
Mary.  
Give me, O Father, an 
abundance of faith, joy, health, 
peace and all I need. May Your 
Most Precious Blood, Jesus our 
Lord, be on me.   

9) PRAYER OF DELIVERANCE 
Lord Jesus Christ who are man’s friend and redeemer, whose name is salvation for 
everyone, in Your name every knee will bend in Heaven, on earth and in hell; I adore you as 
the one true God and beseech you to enlighten and visit my heart, to take away from me all 
temptation, oppression and allurement of the enemy; deliver me from my sins and heal all 
my ailments so that by accepting your loving and perfect will I may constantly obey your 
Gospel. I pray that I may be a holy dwelling of the Holy Spirit. O Lord, You are God, You 
are  Great, I pray that through the intercession and by the assistance of the Archangels 
Michael, Raphael and Gabriel I may be delivered from any evil oppression.  
From distress and obsessions                                                             Deliver me, O Lord 
From hatred, fornication and envy                                                   Deliver me, O Lord  
From jealousy, anger and death                                                        Deliver me, O Lord 
From thoughts of suicide and abortion                                             Deliver me, O Lord 
From all sorts of excessive or perverse  sexuality                            Deliver me, O Lord 
From all family division and bad company                                      Deliver me, O Lord 
From all sorts of malefice, spells and witchcraft                              Deliver me, O Lord 
You who live and reign forever and ever. Amen! 
 
I ADORE YOU, O CHRIST, AND I BLESS YOU:  
BECAUSE BY YOUR HOLY CROSS YOU HAVE REDEEMED THE WORLD! 
 

 



11) GLORY BE TO THE FATHER … 

LITANY OF THE SAINTS  

Lord, have mercy on us        Lord, have mercy 
on us 
Christ, have mercy on us      Christ, 
have mercy on us 
Lord, have mercy on us        Lord, have mercy 
on us  
Holy Mary, Mother of God Pray for me 
Saint Michael  Pray for me 
Saint Gabriel  Pray for me 
Saint Raphael  Pray for me 
All ye holy angels of God                  Pray for me   
Saint Elias   Pray for me 
Saint John the Baptist  Pray for me 
Saint Joseph  Pray for me 
All ye holy patriarchs 
and prophets  Pray for me 
Saints Peter and Paul  Pray for me 
Saint Andrew  Pray for me 
Saints James and John   Pray for me 
All ye holy apostles  
and evangelists  Pray for me 
Saint Mary Magdalen  Pray for me 
Saint Sebastian martyr  Pray for me 
Saint George   Pray for me 
Saint Philip of Agira  Pray for me 
Saint Pio of Pietrelcina   Pray for me 
All ye, men and women Saints of God 
 Pray for me 
         
 

13) REJECTION OF THE EVIL PERSONALLY DONE 
I …………………… reject the evil that has filtered into my life because I have kept myself away from Jesus, 
forsaken the Sacraments, neglected praying and devoted myself only to all that which is worldly consolation.  
I reject the evil that I have accepted and stupidly done out of ignorance or due to imprudence, anger or 
recklessness, by fear of being considered one who acts differently from all the others or by fear of being 
criticized.  
I am aware of and repudiate all the evil I have done and I may have caused to the society. In particular, I reject 
those deeds that are spiritually polluting: swearwords, false promises and oaths, usury, unfair delay in 
payments, injustices, favouritisms, spiritualist séances and all occult practices… 
Save me, O Christ my Saviour, by the power of your Cross! 

 
14) BLESSING  
 
May the Holy Trinity’s blessing accompany me throughout all my life,  
give me the strength and courage against satan and all his satellites’ 
allurements, raise me whenever I fall, heal me of any illness, 
give me power and perseverance on the good path. 
May the Holy Trinity’s blessing give me peace, serenity, love and lead me in 
God’s paternal arms. 
Amen! 
 

 

12) COMMITMENT OF RENOUNCEMENT  
 
 
In the Name of Jesus Christ, I ………………… renounce 
Lucifer, Satan and Asmodeus, I renounce all their scorpions 
and snakes, I renounce all their bonds, symbols and rites and 
give myself totally to Jesus Christ, whom I elect as my only 
Lord, to live in the freedom of God’s children by the power of 
my Baptism. I, therefore, devote to Jesus my brain, my 
cerebellum, my limbic system and center of balance since I 
believe I am the body and blood of Jesus Christ.  
 
 
In the holy name of Jesus Christ, through the glory of His Holy 
Name, through his Most Precious Blood,  through His most 
sacred wounds, through the intercession of the Immaculate 
Virgin conceived without sin, through the Angels and the 
Saints, I ….………………… break every occult, syntonic, 
telepathic, spiritualist, magic, evil, satanic, sexual or mental 
bond with my ancestors, the spirits of evil, the damned souls, 
the magicians, the fortune tellers and wizards, with all those 
who have personally done or asked other people to do rites or 
prayers on me to tie or destroy my life, my psyche, my work, 
my studies, my health, my love relations, my beloved ones, my 
family. I break all this in the name of Jesus Christ and by the 
power of my Baptism. Thank you Jesus. Thank you Mother 
Mary. 

MAY ALMIGHTY GOD,  
THE FATHER, THE SON 

AND THE HOLY SPIRIT 

BLESS ME AND HIS 

BLESSING REMAIN 
WITH ME FOR EVER AND 

EVER. 
AMEN! 
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